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Abstract : The accuracy of the phase function x W  ^  determined from the (Aasc shift Sf using the relation has been studied
uking the example of system in which case the phase function so obtained has been used recently to determine the optical model potential by
inversion in the energy range of about 0.14 ~ l.O GeV We find that the phase function as determined from the above prescription, differs significantly 
irom the realistic one at lower side of the energy range.
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Recently, s o m e  a u th o r s  [1 -4 J  h a v e  d e te r m in e d  th e  h e a v y - io n  
optical m o d e l p o te n t ia l  ( O M P )  a t in te r m e d ia te  e n e r g ie s  b y  
inversion u s in g  th e  e x p r e s s io n  f o r  th e  p o te n t ia l  in  te r m s  o f  th e  
phase fu n c tio n  d e r iv e d  b y  G la u b e r  [5 ]  in  th e  e ik o n a l  
approxim ation. T h e  s a m e  a p p r o a c h  w a s  e a r l ie r  a p p lie d  to  s tu d y  
pioion O M P  [6 ] a n d  th e  a - p a r t i c lc  O M P  [7 ,8 ]  a t  in te rm e d ia te  
energies. In  th e s e  s tu d ie s ,  th e  re q u i r e d  p h a s e  fu n c t io n  is  
obtained fro m  th e  d if f r a c t io n  m o d e l  p h a s e  s h i f t  S f  u s in g  th e
relation 2 5 ^  I w h e re  k is th e  in c id e n t  m o m e n tu m
»n the c e n te r  o f  m a s s  s y s te m  a n d  /f is  th e  o r b i ta l  a n g u la r  
Jnornentum q u a n tu m  n u m b e r .  O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d ,  in  s o m e  
ealculaiions o f  th e  h e a v y - io n  e la s t ic  s c a t te r in g , d if fe re n tia l  c ro s s  
''Cciion (e.g. R e fs . [9 ,1 0 ] )  b a s e d  o n  G la u b e r  m u l t ip le  s c a t te r in g  
model bu t u s in g  th e  p a r t ia l  w a v e  e x p re s s io n  fo r  th e  s c a t te r in g  
amplitude (p re su m a b ly  to  e n la rg e  th e  a n g u la r  d o m a in  o f  v a lid ity ) , 
the req u ired  p h a s e  s h i f ts  a rc  o b ta in e d  f ro m  th e  G la u b e r  p h a s e  
function fro m  th e  r e la t io n  2 5 ,  =  ; t{ 5 ) l
Needless to say, the procedure of determining from 
'he p h a se  shift (or vice versa) using the correspondence
^ 4 . X) is  a p p ro x im a te  a n d  is  e x p e c te d  to  b e  v a l id  o n ly  a t  
sufficiently h ig h  e n e rg y . T h e re fo r e ,  c a r e  n e e d  b e  e x e rc is e d  in  
applying th e  a b o v e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  a t  th e  lo w e r  s id e  o f  th e  
interm ediate e n e rg y  r e g io n , e s p e c ia l ly  i f  th e  x(b)  a s  d e te rm in e d
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f ro m  th e  d if f ra c t io n  m o d e l p h a s e  sh if t  is to  b e  u se d  fo r  th e  
d e te r m i n a t i o n  o f  th e  o p t i c a l  p o t e n t i a l  b y  in v e r s io n  a s  in  
R e fs . [1 ,3 ] .
In  th is  w o rk , w e  c a lc u la te d  x^^)  G la u b e r  S -fu n c tio n
[S(h) =  e x a c t ly  f ro m  th e  d if f ra c t io n  m o d e l p h a se  sh if ts  
a n d  c o m p a re  th e m  w ith  th o s e  o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  c o rre sp o n d e n c e  
fo r  s y s te m  in  w h ic h  c a se , d if f ra c t io n
m o d e l p h a s e  sh if ts  a rc  a v a ila b le  o v e r  th e  w id e  e n e rg y  ra n g e  o f  
1 4 0 -2 4 0 0  M e V  a n d  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  to  d e te r m in e  O M P  by  
in v e r s io n  [1 ]. S ig n i f ic a n t  d if f e re n c e s  b e tw e e n  th e  e x a c t  a n d  
a p p ro x im a te  c a lc u la t io n s  a re  fo u n d  at lo w e r  e n e rg ie s .
T h e  p a r t ia l  w a v e  d e c o m p o s it io n  o f  th e  s c a t te r in g  a m p litu d e  
f(q) f o r  th e  s c a t te r in g  o f  a  s p in -z e ro  p a r t ic le  is  g iv e n  by
(1)2k^
w h e re  q(= 2 k sin 6 /2 )  is  th e  m o m e n tu m  tr a n s fe r ,  k is  th e  
in c id e n t m o m e n tu m  a n d  P, is  th e  L e g e n d re  p o ly n o m ia l o f  d e g re e
i . U s in g  th e  in te g ra l r e p r e s e n ta t io n  [ I I ]
2k'PA 1 1 *  2 < :J“ M^lb) J2,^ti2kh) d b .
(2)
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and substituting it in eq. ( I), the scattering amplitude may be 
written as
f (q )  =  i k j^db b J^iqb) r ( b ) ,
where
+1)72,+, (2kh)[l -  e '^ '^ ].
f= 0
Next, using the relation





in eq. (4), the scattering amplitude as given by eq. (3) may be 
expressed as
f(q) = i k \ db b J^iqb) [1 - 5 ( b ) ] ,
JO
where 5(b) (= is given by
5(b) =  J - Y ( 2 ^  + 1)72,+,(2 tb )e^ '* ' •
(6)
(7)
The Fourier-Bcssel repre.sentation of the scattering 
amplitude as given by eq. (3) is an exact expression valid 
throughout the whole angular domain de(0, ;r). It was 
introduced by Blankenbecler and Goldberger [ 12] who took it as 
the starting point to study high energy diffractive scattering. 
Later, starting from the partial wave expansion, it was derived 
using the integral representation for P,{cosd) as discussed 
above [ 13]. An exact expression for 5(b) in terms of 5, has been 
derived by Wallace also using a different approach [14].
From the properties of Bessel function [ 11 ]. it follows that 
the first maximum of 72,+,(2kb) occurs at f « bb--^. For 
7 < b b -^ , 72,+,(2kb) has oscillating behaviour and assumes 
positive and negative values, while for f > kb -  , it assumes 
negligible values for ( »  kb- Thus, when large number of partial 
waves are involved, the most significant contribution to the 
sum in eq. (7) is expected to come mainly from the tom for which
7 » kb -  . Hence, taking j out of the sum in eq. (7) 
and using eq. (S) we have
S(b)»e*'*'| (8)
model analysis of elastic scattering data in the energy





1 + e  ^
where S( = e^'^'; and A and A are the parameters 
In Figures (1-3), we show calculated l5(b)l,Re;|f(b), and
Figure 1. The phase function 139..S MeV Continuous
curve : exact calculation. Dashed curves : approximate calculation
which is the commonly used prescription for obtaining 5(b) 
from S( =» -
Here, we present results of our calculation of ;i;(b) and 5(b) 
for system using eqs. (7) and (8) at 139.5,240 and 1016
MeV lab energies. The required phase shifts have been taken 
from die work of Eldebawt and Simbel [1] who made a diffraction
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1 3 9 .5 ,2 4 0 ,  and 1 0 1 6  MeV respectively. The parameter 
. ilucs which have been used in the calculation are (1 ]: = 2 6 ,
1 = 2. A = 2 .6 , at 1 3 9 .5  MeV; f-o = 3 4 . 4  = 3 .0 2 , A = 3 .6 3 , at 2 4 0  
MeV; and (o = 5 9 .5 ,  4  = 6 .4 ,  A =  7 .0 , at 1016  MeV. Calculations 
were m ade at other energies also, but are not shown for brevity.
l*iKure 3. Same as in Figure 1 but for 1016 MeV
The so lid  c u r v e s  in  th e  F ig u r e s  (1 - 3 )  s h o w  th e  re s u lts  o f  
exact c a lc u la tio n  u s in g  e q . (7)» a n d  d a s h e d  c u rv e s  sh o w  th e  
results o f  a p p ro x im a t io n  c a lc u la t io n  u s in g  e q . ( 8 ) a t  1 3 9 .5 , 2 4 0 , 
and 1016 M e V  re s p e c tiv e ly .  I t  is  s e e n  f ro m  F ig u re  1 th a t th e  
predictions o f  th e  a p p ro x im a te  e x p re s s io n  g iv e n  b y  e q . ( 8 ) d if fe r  
significantly f ro m  th o s e  o f  th e  e x a c t  e x p re s s io n  (7 ) a t 139 .5  M e V  
in the re g io n  a r o u n d  th e  in te r a c t io n  r a d iu s  (d e f in e d  by
) l=  K  ) w h ic h  th e  s c a t te r in g  is  th e  m o s t se n s it iv e . T h e  
p e rc e n ta g e  d if fe re n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  r e s u lts  o f  a p p ro x im a te  a n d  
e x a c t  c a lc u la t io n s  a re  sh o w n  in F ig u re  4 . It is se e n  th a t th e  
m a x im u m  d is a g re e m e n t \n\S(h)\ o c c u rs  a ro u n d  an d  is a b o u t 
26% .
hfo t u n e x p e c te d ly , it is s e e n  fro m  F ig u re s  2  a n d  3 th a t th e  
s i tu i i t io n  im p r o v e s  a s  th e  e n e rg y  in c r e a s e s .  T h e  m a x im u m  
d e v ijlt io n  o f  th e  a p p ro x im a te  c a lc u la t io n  fro m  th e  e x a c t o n e  fo r 
I S(t^ I a ro u n d  R^ ^^  is a b o u t 14%  at 2 4 0  M e V  a n d  le s s  th a n  5 %  a t 
lO ld M c V . A t 1440  M eV , o u r  c a lc u la tio n  (n o t sh o w n  h e re )  sh o w s 
it t o p e  a b o u t 1 % .
^ u r in g  th e  c o u rs e  o fc a f c u la l io n , w e  n o te d  th a t th e  g o o d n e ss  
o f  t l ^  a p p ro x im a tio n  b e in g  s tu d ie d  h e re , d e p e n d s  n o t o n ly  u p o n  
th e  f n e r g y  b u t a ls o  u p o n  th e  ra te  o f  c h a n g e  o f  I w ith  f. 
T o  l i ig h lig h t th is  p o in t  w e  s h o w  in  F ig u re  5, th e  re s u lts  o f  o u r  
a p p ip x im a te  a n d  e x a c t c a lc u la tio n s  o f  15 (^) 1 a t 3 6 0  M e V  fo r  th e  
p a m m e te r  v a lu e s  ("o =  3 9 , 4  =  0 .9 , a n d  A =  0 . T lie  c h o ic e  o f  th e  
p a ra m e te r  v a lu e s  is  su c h  th a t th e  p a ra m e te r iz a t io n  (9 )  is a lm o s t 
th e  s h a rp  c u t - o f f  m o d e l o f  n u c le a r  d if f ra c t io n  th e o ry  o f  e a r ly  
d a y s . It is s e e n  th a t  la rg e  d is a g re e m e n ts  b e tw e e n  th e  e x a c t an d  
a p p ro x im a te  c a lc u la t io n s  a rc  p re s e n t  [I t m a y  b e  p o in te d  o u t th a t 
I S(b) I b e in g  g re a te r  th a n  u n ity  a s  is se e n  to  b e  th e  c a se  fo r  so m e  
v a lu e s  o f  b in  F ig u re s  5 a n d  I is n o t th e  v io la tio n  o f  th e  u n ita r i ty  
w h ic h  a p p lie s  to  S, a n d  n o t  to  S(h) ].
1,2
figure 4. Percent difference between exact and approximate calculations
^or»5(b)i.
b(fm)
Figure 5. Absolute value of Sib) at 360 MeV corresponding to the 
parameter values fo == 39, ~ 0.9 and A 0 Continuou.s curve exact
calculation Dashed curve ’ approximate calculation
From above discussion, it is evident that the prescription of 
determining A^(b} from 2S, by the correspondence 
(# + 34) "ot work well at the lower side of the energy
range considered in some earlier works [ 1,4] for the determination 
of the optical potential by inversion. However, for a reasonably 
smoothly varying Sf generally used in the nuclear diffraction 
model analysis, the prescription works quite well at sufficiently 
high energies. The present study suggests that the lower energy
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limit above which the approximation Xi^) ~ t=u>-ys could 
be applied with confidence, is about 85 MeV/nucleon.
In this work, we have calculated the phase function xilh) 
exactly in terms of the diffraction model phase shift 5, for 
system in the energy range of about 140-1440 MeV. A 
comparison with approximate phase function calculated using
the relation = shows that the approximate
phase function differs significantly from the exact one at the 
lower side of the energy range. This suggests that the heavy- 
ion OMP as determined by the method on inversion using the
phase shifts 6, by applying the correspondence kb 
should be viewed with caution at the tower side o f the 
intermediate energy region.
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